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TWO HKUIIKW If AXUKD.

FtRKT OF TflKtR HS r TO Ni rrKR THK DKATff

rKNl TY IN AMHH1' A.

Ti'f RiMMfoi ic Harris Hank and Isaac
lnwig were lunged here fur the mur-

der of fellow peddler named Jacob Matks
on March li. IS"... The execution form,
an efoch in the rr tninal history of the
country a the men were the first Hebrew
to suffer the death penalty not only in the
t'nitnd State hut in North America. Ilabbi
Iladln of New York, who prepared the

men for death, say that only two
other Hebrew were, ever sentenced to
death In thin country Utihetistein, In New
York, who die.) the day before the day act
for hi elocution, and the other nai con-
venes! to Protestantism. A nunilier of He-
brew of Wilkeabarre liars ohtaintHi per-i- n

i jmnn to Imry the bodies according to the
rites of the church

mini: iNsiT.cnoN nKroiiTs.
iTt Mivi Mioiit'i r rv runrvi tick asjthkci- -

CITS. 1IIK li.MollCNi t. of r HKtiHW
si sri Mtsr i.ni.IIarrisiu n ; The report of the mine

(or I --' have been received at the
ileparuni'iit of internal atlair. 1 he total
production shown f.ir the eittlit districtsof
the auihiaciie region was 4j.'..loo tons.
In tliiil regnm the number of live lost was
lea than during Is ! except in the KuMh
district, whirl! includes part of Schuylkill
and Carbon count c.

The bituminous co.il region !i rl-- divided
into einht district, end the o(aI I rod.uc.tion
for l!ej wa Pi.01 .'IT ton.

In the r'nsl district, comprising part of
Allegheny, Westmoreland and I'ayetie
counties, there were i't fatal accident, four
more tliun in the previous year. The mini-be- r

of lion fatal accident wai '. number
ofdav work. n;il Inspector l.outtit
reports a general disposition on the part of
the operator tit obey the provisions of the
law relative to the safety of emploves The:- -

were 71 mine oper.ued. three abandoned
and rise opened. I he number of person
employed inside was IV". and outside.

i'lie number of davs tl.at 04 mine
Were in oieratio;i wis '.'.'I.

In the Third district, compose! of parts
of Indiana. Westmoreland and JefTer-o- n

counties and the whole of Armstr nig. lint-Ir-

Clarion. Lawrence and Mercer, there
were 2 fatal and iM non fat 1! accidents; i of
the laiter were caused by l.ill of roof. H by
fall? of ion! and . by 111 mn wm-oi- i. The
mine in ho loiirtli district composed of
McKean. Potter. Tioa. Kradford. Sullivan.
Jefferson, Lycoming, i'iintou and Cambria
countie ami a ortion of Jofterson are re-

ported to be in timcti unproved cm.Ltion.
I lie number of fatal accident increased,
while tho--e not lalal diminished, r'our of
fatal aividents were accidental and the
others were larjcly due to tue care essriess
of miner

In the Fifth district ompr sing parts of
Fajelie and Somerset, there were lil fatal
accidents, I of wit cU were caused by falls
of roof and the others bv mine wagons of
) lion fulal accidents. Id were caused by
fa is of roof an 1 HI by nun wajnin.

In the Sixth dstritt, comprising tue w hole
of Cambria and Itlair counties, and por-
tions of lesrheld. In I'sna. Jrderson, W

and Somerset countu a. the nnm-tw- r

of taial accident w M. Tbeaccldenn
a h lai-i- thaT'tUos aViVled"
were torfik,v ra. and did not appreciate the
dangers 10 which they were exposed.

The Seven tli district comixMed of
Allegheny. WashintEton and Westmoreland
rountiea Insimtor Illick reports the num-
ber of fatal and serious personal injuries on
the inrrea.se, because of the larue niiint er of
fore.Bners employeil in the nn.ies in the
district. The number of fatal ace dents w is
'is, and the number of imu-fat- accidents
' Of the 14 men killed bv fjji of coal
and 1 ate. 7 were incuuiieient. I hree o'hers
lost their lives by the r own carelessness In
the hijjhih district, composed of Itedford.
( enter and lliinrini;doti (.oiitii'i's, and a
part of Clearliel I county. 1J fatalities and
U'liou latal accidents mere rej orteJ.

att v K f i r.v no- rr a.
f'liit t'Ki fin 1 he J year. id Sin of

Mrs usau I'.hlron of No ' it olett street
ha just bad a narrow scape flora btim;
killtxl br a larite name r o'.er '.bat a'.ta ked
lum in a vn io'i tnatiiier The bi. l was
plavuiiS mi a vacant lot near ln liome when
the f jwl. the p'n(ertv of a resi lent in the
Beighborhoo I. flf w at !i;m and 1 er. e 1 b:
cbeek itli its li.,-- i sp ,rs. I'tie chil l was
too frihiene-- l to run aay. n I tit" rooster
repea'ed y aitacke 1 turn, eacti lime p.uiK-u- t

v spurs int j the l;v.,e ones tace and
ne ic. A wonun tio hear tlie c iid s
u ream rsti to Ins ass stance and bat the
rooster o!T ssith a c'.uti. A physical was
atiiuliioli'lel. who J'r ui'i irice l 'be child
injuries .if a w-- i jas t.a".:re A ua'ran. w as
aw..r:i out fjr the arres; 1! iie o i.er of t lie
b.r i. wiiicli is said to have a'taikej an.1
eerious y injure 1 otber rM.dren.

w:i .rr r .rn t.
Wii x rsBAi-K- Assignee W H. to I la"l,

of the ibl unci binkiiirf ho'ise 'f K. V.
llorkaf-llo- has tile.1 li s f.rst art.al
ano. ml wiin tlie ci irt Ku'ir tr cent of
lli "') by t Me

w ill be pa J. I i. j s atxiL.t the l.u.t vf the
aaaets

A ran. hit tram on the J !'. d. vision of
the Ituflslo. Km beier and I Vtc;r,( r.jad
nortn of l)u Ito ran d jwn a lo-a- era la
and r iiii le-- witb 1 w ir 'rain, Welr.esday
alteriioon. A freight, brakeman w killed
and three of the men 0:1 'be ..rn tra.n
vie-- e bur e I iirnier tbe vnr:' 'J l.e wrecii
took tire cotisuiiiiiiit ihsihtee b -- l.rt.

Sisui. I'otviMii and Wi"im C'ltita
wer' arryir a a carboy of iltdiurie arid
into Iitirbnker druj store. New H'uibton.
when the ne k ol t ie jrt. .y ktru. it against
the ill. break. nv it art I ....:i:r the cm-len- t

on ttie urifortturit- men I'hey were
liorrib.y burmit and liny not recover.

Nesr Kensingt'iri a big on Is mo us to
heat a rhu tern incubator expliied in tha

ul ry vard ol J K. rsjit jn. on tne Tree-lr- t

road. 1 ausiiiK a tire. in which .'( 'ih n

were fastei alive besides detrvyi!i
several hundred ea in the incubator,

Jon Ikwi ir, rhanre-- l wi'U ki'.Hnir
Younu at Mononabel j i':ty ltMarch and c mvicted 111 Un Wasbinit'on

county courts of voluntary tnatis a'i'iter,
ltx$ been aen'ennnd a year and three IlvuttiS
in he pciut utiary.

Oa Kriday a set of ounterfeitinj d;e was
found near the resndence of Jaco') K'ontx,
in (sprinntield township .jomerte county,
by some . bo-j- l children '1 1; j a'avj touud
about ll" in dollars and W tent pieces (jt
the spurious cum

CiiAiiLis Wi ira. of Allegheny eoun'y
convicted at ( ar.isie ot robbing the general
ato-eo- f J. I' lt"e. at rliplir ltoa'j. -

cunni aome li.'U) in caan arel ir was
aavntaooed to seven years iu Us herein hen
tustiary.

Taa renout rsmaubaAdatioa of A0U114
l.njciMme butttb. of Um l'tut4 tKsvtsai Irm
wry. t Uw dtrcvxlua ol tmSJUQ.QW A
UiiiMCMtd iN(taVrsd 4 ) Mr oasut OoutU M

Ite fuudod luaii of 19V1 h Umui aprov4
by tiass Keervtanr o4 U TrSMU7, Mtd tb
toaite wlU ua doatroyssl lit wneordatMW wltil
ttM rcofuiiiedUoav, poctia aaa 14 Uut TIjT

mUJtf.t

.1

TUB BIRTH OF SPHINO.

f.Tow. I. "Venoeth the dow.
Iown In an now irreen wheat,

f looking tlut dew trout the hlnmertng
Mvioa

tTKb eaoh trip his littlo pink foot
'Lost, lovo !" ana erwth dove J
Up on the i:nnj bill,

iVhore ahe hover around till the new neet
be f.mn.l

The ahull of the old neat atUl.

Peep, peep , (rentle m sleep
Creennth tho meadow frr.ua,

jtmoruld-ffrec- a, with a livery sheen
Where the (tiamonring eunbea-n- s pass.

Bright, bright, to the amorous light,
Leapeth the tender leave.

While ellent below, to the rivulet s Jow
TUe wator-rua- h wakeas and weave.

Whr.m lo ! eomi-t- min on the Inttlee-pan- e,

An J fulloth ell Bight nnd day i.
Then fluala-t- tho euu on the vroodlaniU

dun,
And drivoth the mtata away.

And high in lim l oughs v here the toutli
wind soughs.

The moelitnu-hlnl- s whirl nnd slnir:
T'uo ceweurth i born! 'Tie Creation's

morn ;

The pledge of Ood's lovo is sprimr.
. --15elln Hunt, in Tnak I.eelle'a Weekly

MISS WINGATrL

tr EiiM. a. orrsn.

VCKLKY wns) Vr.nri-fu- l.

Tlmt was LowIlk )'i luiMitii'ss jinrt-!!- :,

John IlHrri-iiihi- i.

explained )uh

lor at thirty-fceven- .

"15-- st MIow In
Hip wiilo !"
Mr. Ilarritnnum would iloclnrt',

"And
I10M nuike a mi- -

frrflnt Luslinnd for any wotnnn n No.
1 ! I know him. I'.iit he'a li.nshful.
Couldn't tr.ako r.ri to a wcuimti to nave
Lia oeck wonldu t bother to try. lint
Lss'h nil rii'ht !"

And Mr. Harrimnn was wont to drift
off into u wnrin fnunirrattou 0 L'a
lai tt:cr' rn.lloHM virtue.

But on this frosty F lrnorr riorn-I- n

Mr. Httokloy'e udniiraMo itialitiiM
fpcmctl to to tinder a cloud, rm it were.
Ho tnnrched into tho otlicc nnd dojos-itf- d

his umlircllu iu tho corucr w ith a
Lang.

111s tinndsomo face was sombre, his
wniling ''' aud

Buckley was cross. nm which caused to
wliy.' Jjo It recorded to In nh
that he had eaten too late nnd too
much at a stag-part- y the evening pre-
vious, smoked too many cigars, mid
wakened with a headache and the
Lines.

He ahonld have got to tha office
earlier (hat morning, iince Harriman

and tho fact it was afier nine
o'clock made him grumpier stilL

He whirled around in his swivel-chai- r

and jerked a dozen papers ont of
a drawer in his desk, having thrown
the merest glance nt tha young lady
who was seated at the typewriter in an
opposite ci rner. busily working it.

He remembered that a new type
writer was to begin her engagement
with them that morning, but he re-

membered it without u quiver of in-

terest.
The carrier brought in tho morning's

mail.
"Lnto, aren't you?" f.til Buck-

ley, shortly.
And t Lin man murmured apologet-

ically.
"Turn off that heat!" Mr. Buckley

frid to the oliicv boy, who, astonished
at his employer's unwonted crubtiuea.,
turned it off hurriedly.

Mr. Buckley growled softly over the
Crst letter he Opened.

"Long i: Beverley w ill be complain-
ing of Kometiiiiig or other in Paradise,
I tjtipi'ow ii thev t thtre!" he mut-
tered.

An 1 he dip-Le- o!T a reply to the of
fending firm, more blunt than hU j

usually pe rmitted him to muke
Lis buines letter. The chirozrai hv
was carelesely rough, however, and h.--

took it over to the typewriter.
"Kindlv transfer this," he said.
He did nut look at her, and ho had

forgotten her existence, when her voice
a pretty voicy presently.

1 cannot u&kj cut thi acnteuce,"
(lie ki 1 :

" 'Vour complaint r?tir.lln? ur Jrat Lill.
lent you .n L 'member 1, strikes tueaa be ui?.
k it were'

"I don't ate the senscof it," said the
tyjwriter, pubhing buck a blonde
look from a airof lovely d&rka cyta
Lavl Mr. Buckley seen them.

"'.Strikes me a being unreasonable,
tM it were,'" Mr. Buckley corrected.

" 'l'nreaonable' isn't here,"aaid the
typewriter,

"I wrote it," Buckley re- -

rn'led.
"I can inacrt it, thongh," aaid the

typewriter, in a calm way, w hich made
Mr. Buckley frown over his letters.

Khe was cool, certainly almost im-

pertinent.
Her machine rattled for a
'Didn't yon mean taenty-tw- o hun-

dred pound?" aaid the tyjxiwriter.
"Lidu't I aay ao?'' LIr. Buckley de-

manded.
"You eaid twenty-tw- o thotuand;

nd there u a word omittod here"
Mr. Buckley dropped Lie pen with a

bounding crack.
"Will you be ao food, Mia "
"Mum ingat, the typewriter

enppleuentel, low-roico-

"ao gool a to oompltto the ItiU-- r

troubling further?" aaid
Mr. Buckley, distinctly. "I am not
accnutoHied to criticism and correc-
tion from my typewriter. I lay out
your work eudeipnct you to do it, and
i dv it, and to do it I don't
Ue -

"1 preenm yoa wish yonr letters to
b correct?" aaid the typewriter,
ctisply.

"I am the best judge of wht ia cor
reef" Mr. Utickley answered, with
some sternness.

"But this letter!" Minn Witurnte
'cried, softly, yet with the breathless-nes- s

of indipTDHtion. "Itw&nn't why,
it wasn't at all"

"Kindly finish it," nid Mr. Huck-le- y,

in tours conclusive.
There was silence for ten minutes ;

then Mr. Buckley, feeling nneaey and
vexed and conscience-stricke- turned
and pUncrd at hit typewriter.

"Miss Wiugnte- - " he aaid, falter-inpl- y.

She was sittiar svtth her tnck to
him, her fair head beut ou her hand,
her idle.

"I Mies Wingnte " stammered
Mr. Buckley.

lie grew red in the face ; he pnshed
his chair back and marched over to
her. There was nothing to be seeu
sate thick, blonde braids. IIo strode
around and faced her.

She got tip hurriedly, her face
averted, but he pulled her back gently
to Iwr chair, sat down himself in
such a way as to pin her into her Cor-

ner.
He was much flnthed the more so

bcauso n pair of beautiful brown eyes
were raised to his. They were luoiat,
aud the typewriter eweet, full lijie
were tremulous.

"1 nm sorry if I I am sorry. Miss
NYingate very sorry 1" Mr. Buckley
ganted.

T'ne girl before him was refined,
lovely, lovable, eh'irming. That his
masculine eyes saw on the iuxtant, ami
li.) felt himself the inoht miseruble man
011

"I was trying to do it right!" tho
typewriter faltered. 'I meant to."

"Oh, 1 know it!" Mr. Buckley
tuihappily. "I don't know

whnt ailed me that is, I do know!
I'm cross to day. I don't feel exactly
w ell, and of course that does not ox-ci-

me," said Mr. Buckley, letting
his eye rove, disconsolately, pleading-
ly, from her soft curls to her pretty,
round chin. "I have been rude iu the
extreme. I k your purduu, Mins
Wingute!"

But Wingnte lowered hev
thick Inches in itilcncc, her tdraight
Uose rather high.

"It makes me feel w retched !" eaid
Mr. Buckley.

He Mured nt the typewriter as
though dazed or hypnotized. It v.bh
nut her beaut v alone; it was her look

''tno!w which thrilled con-M- r.right and eve were frowning
I""'1'! him feelfeeling Aa

that

Mr.

pru-
dence

Rounded

lit.

witnout tue

ouietJy.

fingers

nnd

of brightm-- s and her pretty pride ami

as he had never felt before.
"I supposed you wanted it cor-

rected," Miss AYingate aaid, with re-
lenting symptoms.

"I did. I waa a bear a a "
"Never mind it," said the type-

writer, with a sudden, bright, upward
smile. .

I won't if roa don't," teVwered.
''veu, 1 (mo t,' ane mu.'LluaJd.
She flushed a littlo aa ehe met his

gaze.
A aoft radiance overspread Mr. Buck-

ley's distressed face. He waa sitting
somewhat close to his typewriter, but
he did not move. There v aa a upeakiiig
silence. The office boy, in a lar cor-
ner, grinned faintly.

But the next iustant Mr. Buckley
rose hastily and pushed back his chair.

The dour had opened to admit Mr.
Uurrimau, his partuc r.

"Oh. there you are !" snid Mr. Harri-man- ,

looking at the typewriter. "I
got t the station and met Famhar.i
just coming in, so 1 didn't go ou to
West Anibov, after ell," he exclaimed.

"o you did cotneV" said Mr. Harri-mrr.- i.

smiling at Miss AViugnto with 11

familiarity which roused his partner's
wrath. "I didn't think you would."!

Coming nearer, he putted Mis Wiu ,

gate's cheek witb two tinkers.
Mr. Buckley's blood boiled ; but Mr.

Uarrimau took ol? his overcoat calmly.
'

'You're acquainted by thir time, I
reckon," he suiil ; "but to perform my
formal duty. Kitty, Mr. Buckley
my niece. Miss Wingate, Buckley."

Poor Mr. Buckley! Miss Wingato
pluticed at him, and then dropped her
soft eyes in sheer pity. Uo v.ua a
touching sight.

".She's been learning typewriting
for fun of it, you see, Buckley," Mr.
Harriman continued, "and when I
mentioned to her that our typewriter
had failed us Misa Peace bent me
word yesterday that she couldn't come
till Friday Kitty said she could till
the bill, and she w ould, and she marched
off down here this morning like a little
major. How has she been, auyhow?

'

Satiafactory V"

"Eminently," aaid Mr. Buckley,
j gravely.

Bnt ho gazed at Mr. Uarriman'a
niece with his handsome fact) eloquent

; with many emotion,
j "I'm eorry, " ahe aaid, very sweetly,
I vc ry prettily. "I did mean to tell
you, indeed ; I was going to say who I
am, only you were so-- so short with
me that I was almost frightened."

"And you thought you would pay
me back."

"No," Mine Wingut protested.
"But you did. And I'm glad you

tli L I don't feel ao miserable about
my behavior. I think, Misa Wingate,
that we are square, aren't we? Even?"

I Miaa Wingate, riiug and pretending
j to stretch tired hands, looked up at
him with a vivid little binile. And
uain that odd coniihion seized njton
Mr. Buckh--y that feeling such as he
had never known.

"We are going to keep Kitty, you
know," aaid Mr. Harriman, who waa
looking for a mean of turning on the
heat which Mr. Buckley a touchiness
Lad cauaed to be turned off. "Her
aunt and I are lonesome, and we're go-

ing it) keep her."
But Mr. Harriman, a few month

latter, aittiog iu hie coay. tirelighted
liaall liiat asvifaA liin laalilaa 'tus it a eat e t leva

aud Lie ttimf aud Liu tvartuer bshncrl

somewhat close together on the cornet
sofa, where the light fell dim Mr.
Harriman recalled that same remark of
his.

'I aaid we were going to keep her,
eh, Buckley? Hecollect it?" he de-

manded, with seeming wrath.
"You aaid ao," said Mr. Buckler

calmly, pressing Misa AYingate'e yield-
ing hand between hia own, "but I knew
better I knew better." Saturday

Sitting Hull at a Theatre.
Fifteen years ago times were lively

in "Dakota," and Fargo waa a Ixxim-in- g

town of 12.000 people. Haifa
dosieh theatrical enterprises were in
full blast, and a seventh manager
opened n new house, the magnificence
of which far outshone those of its com-

petitors. The theatre was to be opened
on Monday evening, and that morning
the train from the West brought the
great Kiouz chief. Sitting Bull, with a
small party of Indians who were en
route to Washington to see the great
Father. Tho new management secured
the attendance of the warriors for the
ooning of his house, and the hundreds
of "tenderfeet" who hail never yet seen
a real Indian in war paint paid fabu-
lous prices for seats.

Kitting Bull and his warriors were on
hand early, gaudily arrayed in feath-
ers, headdress, bended blankets and
wampum. They were seated in tha
centre aisle in the space between the
orchestra railing and front row of par-ipie- t.

The red meu preserved their
monumental stoicism, and throughout
the entertainment not a smile wrinkled
their faces. Each one of them carried
a short oaiuted stick, one end of which
was split.

Into the split waa thrust a small
piece of looking-glass- . Occasionally
the Indiaus held the mirrors up before
their eyes nnd took a careful survey of
the audience behind them. This en-

abled them to see w hat was going on
all over the house without shifting
their position. The closing feature of
the programme was an act performed
by a female trapeze performer who
was advertized to possess wonderful
strength in her jaws.

The htage mauager announced that
rhe would hang suspended from the
trapeze bar by her knees and support
a heavy cannon w ith her teeth while it
was discharged. At sight of the can-

non Kitting Bull nnd his men began to
show Higns of uneasiness. They shifted
about iu their seats nervously. Two
men lifted the cauuon aud left it clang-lin- g

from the woman's jaws. The
muzzle of tho weapon swung on a level
with the Indiana' headdress.

(Sitting Bull aud his warriors by this
time had become extremely nervous.
Tbey looked at each other inquiringly,
as if they suspected that they had Wen
drawn into a trap aud were to be delib-
erately slaughtered. The.y jabbered to
each other excitedly and two or three
times ao far forgot their stoicism aa to
look over their shoulders. Finally,
everything was in readiness; the atage
mauager stepjied back, gave the Btring
that he held a jerk, there was a Mann
and a roar, and out of the cloud of
smoke that shot into the parquet Sit
ting Bull aud hia warriors sprang,
wildly shouting as they made their way
down the aisle, striking madly right
and left with the long-stemme- d stone
pipes which they carried. No attempt
was maue by the audience to atop tne
Indiana, who made their way outside
and didn't stop running until they
reached the hotel. For once the fear-
less chief of the Sioux waa unutrved.
Kuto Field's Wiibhingtou.

helling a Menagerie.

The great Wombwcll'a Royal Wind-
sor Menagerie waa recently sold by
auction in Loudon, the nuimuls bring-
ing but indifferent prices.

The cockatoos went off at $2 apiece.
Some of the parrots brought higher
prices, one going at tT, this bird be-

ing able to speak, in two languages
with, equal iiueucy. One parrot care-
fully described, iu four languages, each
signifying "Mealy Amazon," aroused a
wild spirit of competition end was
knocked down nt 17. Two vultures
werj found to be worth only S'20.

The pelicnnH took no interest in the
sale, although luimy complimentary
things were, aaid of him, nudwiuteold
for $.!0.

When tho cassowary wan reached
prices had gone up, and he went for
S'JH; but they tumbled when the mon-
key cage waa reached, and these little
fellows were bought for S- - each.

The porcupines brought $10, the
civet cut 1, the Malayan bear
ocelot $17, while tho juckala went for
ii each.

The kargaroo waa considered valua-
ble and brought 875, but the eacred
Indian zebu sold for $11 only.

One of the "baby" lions waa handed
around and caressed amid much growl-
ing. A five months' pair of these were
sold for 0, a, four month' pair for

The great lion, the piece de react-
ance of the auction, a magnificent
Mpccimeu, only brought 800, while a
royal Bengal tiger went for $Gi5.

Two lions and a lioness brought
$1200, three leopards SM7. and a hand-
some jaguar which the auctioneer
called a jag-u-a- r waa knocked down
for 31 to. New York Journal.

A Threl)eiker Pie.
Three-decke- r porpoise pie ia an old

time whaling delicacy. It ia made by
spreading the bottom of a copper kettle
with "doff." Upon this goes a layer
of porpoiae in chunks, then a layer of
duff, aud ao on until the name three-deck- er

ia justified. The several atrata
are then cooked together, and wbc--

the pie ia done it ia cnt in wedge.
Koch piece ia about a foot thick, and
the share of each man u obtained vff
dividiug ZW, the uumber of degreeain
a circumference, by the uumber it
persona on board. The quotieut rep.
at.ixili I M I Vi aa Vt II mill!! atif 1a4f lutal i a ( !i 1

attvuent. Lhicatco lXcrald.

TEMPERANCE.

wtT no toe ciaa ?
HrontfnaA are falllnrr on evry hat''.
Hamc ippatllna; Is wrought In the Ism!
pestlle-e- . famlns and war ar outdone
Never (or damninc III un lr the in
Hlcheatanrl lowest are cauirht In tb snare
r5Utewn and patriots, what do you car
Women r wenplns worn hoarrs away,
FastliiKind watch keeping day after "day ,
Tremblhsrly wa.tln step that wen de,r,

syr-(- l to h.itlnv. hops chilled to fwax
Weak Mueath mors than the strongest cui

bei- r-
Chlvalrtua husbands, what do you care?

t

Chllrlret ars rrylnir for lovs and for breii,
Noedlesiiy dytntr. happy when dad
Carrylnc friendless heart mads for fun
Tbrouvri shadow endle, life just beirunt
AtmbsMy wanderinir, hunirry and bar ;

Ffttbersiund mothers, what Jo you card ?
i

Bobe arl polluted. eur"d from thlr blrtli
rarenbsartitimtud rUlnif th,r worth.
Infancy prlred by tha Kplrit of Wln
Ths molm Moloch L burnt at hts shrine
Pally hw priest for their altars prepare ;
Chainplm ol Clirutendoui, wliot do you

care?

Tilly tie weak to slavery slnlt.
Vainly they seek cssenps froTi tha drlnV t
Household and nelgiiLor. Involved in til .'It

Until.
Frnlthnaiy labor to brak th" fall .
Pitsouily ria the vbtim' pr.iy.T .

Lovers ot freedom, what do you care?
t

Jeans ly ilyinu liberty (tav ,
joyi omy eaa sav.' ,

Llht ti its streuifih Is thn tetnper.infr? ero?s,
(iloriois at length the train of it loss .
Pansiol and triumph I,ove nsk us to shnrs,
Friend of the Haviour, what do you ear"

I. V. b. Tlnllug, In thi Wlc.
naoo os eatTtsiT waa satrs.

' Tlsltsra to the Krltlah tlarhlp lllakn noted
ltb Km surprise that rsvularly every day

mt nooa aratlonot "Kroj"lsaerved out to her
600 sailors. This ancient cti.tom, It seems. Is
still maintained In thn llrltish navy, tlioiu-l-i
it was alKillahml In thn Amerlenn snrvlcn
many years aKo. Vanken
donotanem to have sutTereil by it either. If
the result of tho series of International boat
races oiunt for anything. They huve won
evnry oonteat In which they havn entered,
and orre or twice their ir Ilrtrtsri
cousiiu bavo broturht up tho rear o tUe
cession Bolton Journal.

rctiLic sartTT.
The rrenernl publl.t is entitled to the mr.r'-mu- m

of security for property nnd person. It
pays Ir that. It wants sole-- r conductor,
entfineers, tlremen, trnkenien and swit

As a rule Its want in this resimct
am gratlfltHl. No railroad eoinpaiiy would
dare to employ an Inebriate in any oueof
these position, lint tho tendehey ia to .1
furtrier, and to refuse to employ any ilrlnk-In- g

nan, whether a drunkard or not. No
rational man will employ a drlnkltn; co.vli-ma- n.

No factory will employ a drinking
euKlnner, snppoaintt thn busiiiosa to tie well
mauaired. Few will employ a ibs tor who 1

knowto drink habitually, and to an extent
10 cause remark. Thesis conacuueui'c rnav
deter some from evil living. -- i'ulUiJvI;.ai4
KorUi American.

SATAN S SSAtttf.
There Is cn an-le- nt whlci toll n tint

while Noah was p!niitiu tue vineyard, tho
devil approached him ami Impiired' what ho
waa doiuir. "Planting a vineyard," replied
Noah. "Hum !" ruuted Hatnri, "what's tho
tm of :t vineyard?" To which Noah jravn
inssnsr tout "its fruit ts sweot aud irood. and
Is w.ney plmtdens the taste." Wnereupou
tutas, seelnn here a Rood nuance for spwu
atiai. proposed that tliey work It ou share,

wa lorreod upon, and Immediately tho
lovll bromtlit a lion, a hog aud a moulcev,
ind niluled their blood with thn soil.
riierr.re. it a man eata only ot the trult of
IhoVlueyar.t, ho Is aa Innocent as a lamb.
:f he drink., wtue, be imagine himself a liou,
and falls into mischief , if fan drinks habitu-
ally, he becomes u selfish and tiatnaiiueny
a a hog 1 If he gets Jrjuk, he Jabber and
jump anout, and is siuy and uaaty, Uko a
luoukey. Bacred lieart Iteview.

CSIMKtXO BKItl AKD ACnOAR.

Ia spit's of the widespread Impression tint
the I'nited rttates in a Nation of drunkards,
its people or in reality tho oboreiand moat
temperate In tho world, according to tha
Tmy(N. Y.)'finirs. Whatever drunkenness
wo Lave to endure comesehietly from abroad,
brought hem by peopln who retain their old
world habit, or transmitted by them In the
nature of appetito to their children Imru her.
E.r."Hpt for this constant acees-sio- to the
drunkard list by Importation not mors than
one man iu 10.000 among tig would be a
drunkard.

Our bent nnd most temperate foreign pop-
ulation rnwe trnn the 1 11 Hod Kingdom,
lint Iu that country the drink bill for I'.'! i

placed by Dr. Dawson llurn. of tho t'nit"d
Kingdom alllan'-e- . at eTOri.iMMl.OOO. Iu tho
Cnit-x- l htat.-- s In 1.H). aeeordiug to Wilbur K.
(Jopeluud, of tho Voice, thn dnui bill waa
Ml,131,ONi.0O0, or ateiiit sixty per cent, larger
t.iun iu tlie United Kinudom, though the pop-
ulation is eighty per cent, larger, tho weulth
a cjuurter larger, and tho average drink twic
os nigh In price. Taking into consideration
all Hies.) lavt. our Ibiuor eousuuiption ia not
mom than one-ba-if tlmt of the next soberest
country Iu tho world.

Tho accoinnioil.it ion for getting drunk are
also greater in thn "mother country" than
hem. In Knglund and Wales, with less than
half thn population of thn I'nitod htates,
crowded into uu area about eipual to New
York, S1oki.-1i;i- s 'ft and Coati--tlcu- t, there
.crn liH, 000 public houses or drinkiug (ilin'e.
whllo iu tins entire country there are only
U 1,000, or ten per emit. morn. The compact
population of .ngland and Wales has a pule.
p iiousrt lor every 'iO'i Mrous, while thn

..uited Htntes haa one for every 450. Thn
averagn English city baa a pufilin bouan to
(very 173 pnraous ; in tbl couutry tbouvcr.ig.i
proportion ia considerably less. Even in New
York, thn easentlally foreign eity, there it
inly onn llceuand saloon for every !iO0 mnaol-taiit- a,

while tu l'hlladnlphla the priportlou
U about onn pr thousand. In moat ot tbs
cities of thn country the saloon am cloa-s-

by law ou huuiluy in all n thn Lnltud King-
dom thn law permits them to rnmaiu oimu.
Thn difference In thn habits of thn puupln of
the two nations la uuo muiuly to tun aglta.
tloa of thn question that boa boon going on
bero tor aeveuty years and thn Ingiabttlon
whi'ib ban beeu thn trult thereof. In Kngland
tbnrn bus never been any sueh tnmperauca
agitation j; on) reutrii-'tne- u pumd ey i'of- -
uaukuuu

Tiartitsict mkws aso kotks.
Of thn 61. run brnwniins eatlmatod to be In

tlie world Wl.OOO ars In Unrrnuny.
In Christiana, with Ks 160,000 InhabHanta

thnre are only twouty-attvt- puuea wIwn
liquor Is mtallmt.

It U cwtluiatnd that of sverv hundrmt dot
lar paid out for drink, sixty dollars are from
lun poesets 01 working meu.

The Allgomnlna Zeitung, of Munich, say .

"Kxperleunn in Unrmany, aa csbimvbern, lias
provaj that tbn dangerous alcohol pnat oau-n- ot

be fought dutiTuilU'xlly axonpt by radloul
lueiuoua.

T aumher of suloldns In Paris last year
waa iuju, rwo nunurwi ana lorty-tnrn- n tstlug
by bauglug. The growth of anlrlt-drlnkm- u

la craoiud with bocug aa Important faetor iu
sua isuuau-aaui-a uaraaaa.

Aa the Cathollo gom to H raadars tolay
aa unfortuaau man la thla city pays the
issoalty of fats mladanda on rue gallows. At
one and waa wblakr. than tha murder, now
the hangman's ropes. Tbay all 0t. 1'ltUburg

What la the good of "moderata drinking
any way you pltata to look at itr Uan't man
manage to be siial without stick Inf thaur(is la the aarae lever bottle or pourtiig aome
of the aacue llary fluid Into tbnlr atomautw
Otft upon auoh euatoina whlnh rnqulrw

so run crii run ui uuiiiir a.ita 111 nr.i.. i.s
be "$ ejeaa,"

RELIGIOUS READlf

BKAa otrr the aaxsra.
Hear out the banner from the w
Obedient to our Captain's call; '

It one In heart and one in tongue
Let all the army swell the song :i

C'houus:
Ifow be the banner full unfurlorf
The Cross ot Christ uplifts lb

In love for Ood and love for nisn, '

Wi hold tbe Cross high In the va;i, (

The symbol of almighty grace,
To full emancipate our race.

C'Hoaua: J

Says Jesus, "do, my gospel presch, t
And my divine cnmuiandmsntsten'rl''
My message of salvation send.
I.o, 1 am with you to the end."

Iitid tntind the trumpet, call tilf
Ilelureu goes the Holy Qliost;
Ily word of Christ shall idol fall I
And earth shall crown blm Lord of t;

Cltotns:
-I- Kev.F.K-nv

I.ICIIT AND JOY.
. . i . . 1 . , . .

1 w urn iu snow you now me work C
clues create a people.
a wr are cnjiisstrien, w 111. m
first tb ill u that coma of ll? Whv. d
morning I found Christ it unims'l
The inowtlakc fluttered around m.

white dotes, as t went home; snd I fif
es light as tnose. lor my soul wis
llabter than snow. It wns not a4winter's day to me; but
t rlilal Ore. in sympntliy w itb 111 v
v aa it net 10 with you on the day
new oinn :

Were vou not ns happy ns ever yn-- i f
I e when you tlrst found llicfavliiiir v

you see, the Lord creates Joy j and it "

ter still further on. When the criv!
Ciisl giM-- on, and a man I helped tnr.,i
sin. when tbe work of grace In bls-- $
nnd incressea, he c ries! "Thanks he;
which glveth li the victory"; ami .e '
creasesl joy in his soul over every cut:
sin. hen you and I see IiimiIj,i,i
we not feel happy?

Whenever the news comes to me :y
man lis brrn reclaimed from driiiik. ': -

or a woman is saved from t lie - s.

hen I bear of a bnrd-licarte- d .h,,-,-

pcutiiig, I rejoice in the Lord. I'nntflaisaraonr high lmlldsv: revu r, ,5'
1.. 1.0..... r...b, c r ....I ..i.,.J,,ll i ,11m iiiv lAllll (1C1 is,.,,, 4
lie lor joy ami rejoicing ns 111s lewf I
work rroceeel stage ny stage, ll.tt.rV
are in store, it may be: and I trust ti ,-

years to come ve alinil more and ninr
bold Cod working and shall reioli , tl. jl

Itut by and by there will be a Mi!l

J:. ..... I
v e shall eu'er Into heaven, and lln--r I

be Joy among lie angels nnd juv it.l
heart over tiod's new creation-work- .

tu proceed at a glorious rate. Hi.
nation will be comertcsl totin.l.
not when or exactly how, but tin-.la- ;

come when Cfirlst shall relgu from f
pole. And what a Joy that stml! h.
shall Indeed be glad iu that which
Htm, a the Is'ands of the sea shall r:
his praise! Then Christ the Lord svl l ,

snd what rejoicing there will be In
day when be lias fully f'Slilonc.l ihc
earth and the new heavens! His :n

people, the seed of Abraham, h
gathered In with exultation. We wil
our bands when the long winil.-riin- i

iball turn unto the true (iod. mi l m
rejected Messiah of the house of D.iv
ciFiiiiiei win not oe jealous. 1 ney u
jolco aa I be Jew come In ; snd then
lews rejoice over the (Jcniile, us tu

them worabipping Abraham's (iod.
Kveryihing that I to come in the c

future fltiabes light into the eyes of hei
and culls unon ilicm to rejoice in nui
tiou. Nothing prophesied should bedr
by us. There Is nothing foretold ly i

beheld In vision that can alarm tlie 1'

tlsn. Me can aland serenely or.

brink of the gret eternity and
Come onl lt every event

told become a fact ! l'our out your i

angels'. Come, (log and Mngog. to !!

great battle of Armageddon !'' Nothin.
be dreaded, nothing is to he reared b

who are one with .lean. To 11 remrn
thing but joy and rejo'cing, for (io.:

made hi people 1 rejoicing ; yea, L: (

a joy. (.'. II. Spurgeuu.

' D V SAS1K."

In the v ililcrm s wauderim:' t.

mighty tiod uitcrcd word to ilo-- e 0
ever seemed to me to Involve a w. .1

meaning far greater than appear! t'
their surface. "And the Lord suiil t)
I will do this thing also that thi-c-

spoken : for thou has found gnci j

silit, and I know thee by nauu'," s

iniiniiiey I what f.imlllarity ! wh it

and glory ! None I lit a friend coul.l
friend by name ! And what must it

to Ue the friend ot the Deity Itse'l If
tbia is sure for anv one of us, wliutu f
knows and cads by name. I

H'l.A l,u.nl.d ...I.......J ul.,.n (
IU 'nr,ici twiii'an 1 iiiv kipiij i

a fluck of sheep, scattered tbrouuh l

of si nce. "Lilt up your eyes on lit:!
behold who hath created these, tint I' (
out their host by number: tin calleth
by names, by the greatness of li t :
for that lie is strong of power: "
fallcth." Itut aureiy one, for wliiim

tiled. Is worm more to mm than allti
of heaven And if the star are so
cause He 1 responsible to inainlm:
guide them, shall nut we too he ci'ii. '

whom lie calleth bv name? Wo:,

have entered Into such intimate reu.'
with us, if that were not to isauu in

nul union ?
Three Is one sure sln of tbe ie.5

'They know His voice." They .Itinuulsh its sweet tone anioiut
sounds ; and to bear Is to ooey , 1 u
them not." In heaven He I said to let
redeemed aa a flock, and to lead them ' f
ing lountaliis of w ater, 1. e. from ')' I
lain to another deeper and deeper If F

heart of heaven. Itut this gracious in f
la iiually Ills work 011 earth. He I" --

lending us out out from tbe old l !

new: out from the familiar lo tli"'':--'
out from the attained to the unattslm '

from experiences and confessium,
have become familiar, to the gliirlo-(- ; '

sibllitla of Christian living. Tbesel"-com- e

in many dHllcate and tender
clrciinistarces, by friendship, by "

passages of hcrlpture i but when Uie
it will well repay us to obev iuK'
There is no experionce In the lllcst
In which Jc.us will out lead us, if v

are faithful to tha Hbtcst intlniii '

III will. Hev. V. li. Meyer, iu I".

1'snsMi I

aVMPAl'll V,

It Is not merely tha words and tbe T

Into which tbey are cast when syml.
expressed that will do good, Ibougu j
times, when delicately and t'lrof "K

worded, the sorrowing one will r'V
them for their own sake, that tbey Ml
future day be evpllud tu tbe heallniT t

elsewbara. Thursi Is value In the
expression of unexpected Interest and,
ooncern. It deprives sorrow of the a !

less Inseparable feeling of lonellnrsA I
a proof to the stricken heart that the 4
is snareu uy oiuers, vr uu uisi s u"-- ,.

snuliea heln and comfort. He -

words at oommaud will do well to w
.1 l..tf..llU mm ... :l.t& l. 1K1

ministration orsvmnatht. He whJ1
of words, but can only i

bluiiineaa of siMtri h make manifest b

concern at his neighbor's dlstrus'. 'I
well tu be not too 11111IJ, rue ne

i.lli, lllu SMHrt .,11 M.I ll.llk. '

faltering words that have gen inn''4
soul in them, win t ll ins otuar su
Id know, snd so will be edwetsd &
that a beneficent Father meant to l

ed when he made us eapsbls of
snd made sympathy a link betwi
ud hearts, ITUe MuravUui,


